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Decision of the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress 
on Authorizing the Supreme People’s Court to Conduct Pilot Reform of 
the Orientation of the Tier-Based Functions of the Four Tiers of Courts 

 
（2021年 8月 20日第十三届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第三十次会议通过） 

(Adopted at the 30th Session of the Standing Committee of 
the 13th National People’s Congress on August 20, 2021) 

 
为推动完善我国诉讼制度，明确四级法院审级职能定位，加强审级制约监

督体系建设，优化司法资源配置，保障法律正确统一适用，第十三届全国人民

代表大会常务委员会第三十次会议决定： 
 
To promote the improvement of China’s litigation system, specify the orientation 

of the tier-based functions of the four tiers of courts, to strength the construction of a 
system of tier-based checks and supervision, to optimize the allocation of judicial 
resources, and to ensure the correct and uniform application of law, the 30th Session of 
the Standing Committee of the 13th National People’s Congress decides: 

 
授权最高人民法院在本院和北京、天津、辽宁、上海、江苏、浙江、山东、

河南、广东、四川、重庆、陕西 12个省、直辖市的人民法院组织开展四级法
院审级职能定位改革试点工作，就完善民事、行政案件级别管辖制度，完善案

件管辖权转移和提级审理机制，完善民事、行政再审申请程序和标准，完善最

高人民法院审判权力运行机制等内容开展改革试点。试点期间，试点法院暂时

调整适用《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》第一百九十九条，《中华人民共和国

行政诉讼法》第十五条、第九十条。试点工作应当遵循有关诉讼法律的基本原

则，充分保障当事人的诉讼权利，坚持依法纠错与维护生效裁判权威相统一，

确保司法公正。试点具体办法由最高人民法院组织研究制定，报全国人民代表

大会常务委员会备案。试点期限为二年，自试点办法印发之日起算。 
 
The Supreme People’s Court is authorized to organize and carry out reform pilots 

on the orientation of the tier-based functions of the four tiers of courts at the Court 
itself as well as at the people’s courts in the twelve provinces and directly governed 
municipalities of Beijing, Tianjin, Liaoning, Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Shandong, 
Henan, Guangdong, Sichuan, Chongqing, and Shaanxi—[that is,] to carry out reform 
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pilots on such issues as improving the system of tier-based jurisdiction over civil and 
administrative cases, improving the mechanisms for transferring the jurisdiction over 
cases and for elevating the tier for adjudication, improving the procedures and standards 
for petitioning for a retrial in civil and administrative cases, and improving the operating 
mechanism of the Supreme People’s Court’s adjudicatory power. During the pilots, the 
application of article 199 of the P.R.C. Civil Procedure Law and articles 15 and 90 of 
the P.R.C. Administrative Litigation Law at the pilot courts are to be temporarily 
adjusted. The pilots shall follow the basic principles of the relevant litigation laws, fully 
safeguard the parties’ litigation rights, adhere to the unity of correcting errors according 
to law and preserving the authority of effective judgments, and ensure judicial fairness. 
The Supreme People’s Court is to organize the research and formulation of specific 
measures for the pilots and to record them with the Standing Committee of the 
National People’s Congress. The period for the pilots is two years, starting on the date 
of issuance of the pilot measures. 

 
最高人民法院应当加强对试点工作的组织指导和监督检查。试点过程中，

最高人民法院应当就试点情况向全国人民代表大会常务委员会作出中期报告。

试点期满后，对实践证明可行的，应当修改完善有关法律；对实践证明不宜调

整的，恢复施行有关法律规定。 
 
The Supreme People’s Court shall strengthen organization, guidance, oversight, 

and inspection of the pilots. During the pilots, the Supreme People’s Court shall deliver 
an interim report on the status of the pilots to the Standing Committee of the National 
People’s Congress. After the period for the pilots has expired, where they have been 
proven feasible in practice, the relevant laws shall be amended and improved; where the 
adjustments have been proven inadvisable in practice, the implementation of the 
relevant legal provisions is to resume. 

 
本决定自公布之日起施行。 
 
This Decision takes effect on the date of promulgation. 


